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acuminate cololla of papilionaceous nature'

It is knorvn to be one of the minor lac host of

regionai irnportance for growing both kusmi

arLd rangeetli strains of lac insect (Krishna-

swami et al-, 1952; Krishnaswami' 1960;

Srinivasan, 1956 and Glover, 1937)'

Traditional hosts like kusum, ber and palas

takes I0 to 15 years to grow, require huge area

r976).

Material anil Methods
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The viability of pollen grains was tested by
germinating the pollens iru vitro using the vari-
ous ccncentrations of sucrose solution and I
percent agaragar media. Germinatioll percent-
age of pollen collected at different hours after
dehiscence of anthers lvas tested by using most

standardized medium of 45\ sucrose sclution
and lo/o agar-agar. Pollen germination and

receptivity of stigma in vivo was tested by arti-
ficial pollination of emasculated flowers in
varying periods (before and after anthesis).

The method of preserving the pollens was to
coliect and store the pollens intact in the flower

under different conditions.

Results ancl Discassicn

Floral survey: The inflorescence of bhalia

was cf racemose type and the flower was of
papilionaceous nature. On an avenge 36'7

im long terminal shoots produced, 14 I number

of inflorescences and 74 number of flower per

inflorescence. Initiation of flowering started

in the last week of August and it was maxi-

mum during middle of September. It lasted

up to the middle of October. On an aYetage

seven buds per inflorescence were found dead

and sheded off. Sehgal and Singh (1967) also

reported that in case of guaYa' the duration of
rins
,lfl
the

first

week of April.

Emergence of buds and its developmmt : A'

sheaths from the day, bud primordia were

marked and were measured from initiation of
bud upto the full bloom stage after -every 

48

hr inierval. The period required from bud

initiation to full bloom stage varied from 8 to

10 days and the length of the flower measured

12 to 14 mm. The development of buds were
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Table l. Bud energence and its developmetrt, polleo storage and stigma receptivity of M. macrophylla
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Emergence of bud & its
development
Phases Period Length of
of bud (day) bud (mm)
develop-
ment

Stigma receptivity Pollen storage

Period % of viability in
0'5% acetocarmine.
Room Fregidaire
temp. temp
(27.7.C) (e.4.C;&&
RH RTI

hr (7to7,1 Qt%)Range Range

Temperature RH Pollination
'C hour be-

fore and
after
anthesis

Max Min %

Stigma
recep-
tivity

Pod
formation

o//o

'First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth

2-3
2-4
3-5
4-6
7-9
8-r0

3-6
5-8
7-10
9-t I

I 0-13
12-14

32 0 22.7
33.0 23.8
33.0 23 8
29.5 222
25.0 22.2
25.O 22.2

Before 60-62
,, 46_46

,, 38-40
,, 24_26

at anthesis
after 8-10 hr

iniilteo
60
40

92.10 92.Ls7.3 60.3
57.2 57.650.2 55.238.0 35.8

r0.7

24
36
48
60

I38

I
$
+
+
+
$

82
85
nl

100
97
97

*included the period of Emergence from enclosed sheatb, + receptive, g non-receptive.

Table 2. Time of dehiscence of anthers in bhalia

Temperature oC Relative Humidity Percentage of anthesis during mo6ing hours
Maximum Minimum Percent Sunrise (4.M.) 5.00 (A.M.) 5.30 (A.M.) d.00 (A.M.) 6.30 (A.M.) ?.00 (A.M.)

27.8
28.3
27.8
27.8
27.8

s.29
5.30
5.31
53r
5.33'

26.7 79
26.7 78
27.2 78
27.2 17
27.8 76

5.29 20.8 40.7 60.6t0.6 20.8 60.5 '.70.7
5.2 30.4 60.5 80.8r0.3 25.6 '10.4 90.05.2 20.3 45.E

90.6
100.0
100.0
100 0
80.0

*The morning hour weather was foggy, cloudy upto ?.00 A.M.

classified into six phases. The full bloomed
flower was having purple dark base with
acuminate corolla. The present findings are
in confirmity with those of Hassan and
Srivastava (1966) who reported that buds
differed in shape and size in ground-nut
(Arachis hypogaea L.).

Anthesis : The dehiscence of anther was
recorded in the fourth stage of bud develop-
ment when the petals peeped out from the bud
with light purple colour and acuminate mar-
gin. The appropriate time of dehiscence was
recorded between 6 and 7 a m. (Table 2). The
maximum anthesis was noted during clear
night and sunny-morning weather" A little
bit late anthesis was observed during mist,
cloudy night and foggy morning weather. The
present findings indicated that the anthesis was
influenced by atmospheric temperature and
humidity. The rate of anthesis was more
in high temperature and low humidity. Dry
and cool dry weather was found most suitable

condition for proper anthesis. Janki et al.
(1968) also reported that in cotton the opening
of flower and dehiscence of anthers were
markedly influenced by the atmospheric tem-
perature and humidity. The influence of low
temperature and high humidity delayed the
process. Similar results were reported by
Hassan and Srivastava (1966) in ground-nut
and Pal and Singh (1943) in egg plant.

Morphology of pollen grains: The dehisced
pollen grains were fine yellowish white powdery
mass. The shape and size of the pollen grains
were influenced by different environmental con-
ditions. The fresh individual pollens were
blackish brown to yellow in colour, oval, ellip-
tical and circular in shape and monocorporate
with the average size of 25.6 to 30.7 g. in dry
conditions under high magnifications (plate I).
The exine could be clearly distinguished jn wet
condition by its fairly thick circular brown
smooth wall. The entine could be seen bulg-
ing out through the germ-pore with yellowish
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Plate-l -3.

l. Fresh Pollens of Bhalia
2. Sterile Pollens of Bbalia
3. Gernrinated Pollers of Bhalia
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white outline. The viable pollens v,'ere turgid'
round and an average diameterof 35.9 p where-

as non-viable or sterile pollens were shrivelled

and elliptical in shape (Plate II), Similar
variations in size and shape were also reported

by Mishra (1962) in brinjal and sexine as thick
as nexine by Saoji ( 1975) in Momordica

cltarantia L.

Pollen viability : The pollens collected with-
in2to 3 hr after dehiscence showed 95%

average viability in 0.5% acetocarmine at rootn

temperature 26"C + I and 85o/o RH.

The viability of pollens was determined by

pollen germination method also. The data

presented in Table 3, showed that the pollen

germination rvas maximum (68 5%) in vilro in
45o/o sucrose solution and I91.agar-agat medium
(Plate IItr). On an average 23 8,37.1, 41.1,

46.7,52 5, 68.5 and 60 3 per cent pollen germi-

nation rvas recorded in 15, 25,30,35,40,45
and 50 per cent sucrose solution and 1 per cent

agar-agat media respectit'eiy at room tempera-

ture from 22.2 to 27 7'C and RH fLom 76 to

97 per cent. Similar behaviour lvas also re-

ported by Vasil (1960) while studying 1t'"

pollen germination of certain cncurbitaceous

plants.

Storege of pollert grains : The pollen ger-

minaiion r.vas also studied in relation to the

period of anthesis (Table 4). The pollen ger-

mination was noted to start after 3 hr of
anthesis and was marimum 69'2o/o vrith a 133'l

p of tube len-eth when collected after 4| to 5

hr of anthesis. Pollens collected after 3+,4,

active and could be used in crossing'

W'

.{I1;*|::..-ii'r

eb,
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Table 3. Germination perceDtage of pollens of bhalia
per-cent agar-agar media

2f,9

in various concentration of sucrose solution aod one

Temperature "C
Maximum Mioimum

Relative Humicity
(per ceDt) c_--_^-- , ..Av ra.ge Germination percentage

Jucrose solution (in per cent) and 1 per cent a-gar-agar media

255
)1 1

26.7
24.4
25.5

25.5
lot
25.5
t) ',
22.2

)i

26.t
58.3
36.4
J 5.5
31.2
37.1

50
60.0
75.6
55.6
57.r
53.8
60.3

76
60
96
97
97

Average

l5
23.5
29.4
25.0
r 8.8)) .,

23.8

30 35 40 45
50 0 50.0 57.1 75.O52.2 50.0 -_!."57. I 77.842.9 50.0 55.0 70.038.5 33.3 42.3 ; 62.522.2 50.0 50.0 57.04t.l 46.7 52.5 68.5

Table 4' Germinationpercentageof pollensof bhalia collected at different hours afrerdehiscenceof antherusing most standardized medium of 45 per-cent sucrose solution and I per-cen t aga1-a*ar
Temperature "C

Maximum Minimum
Relative

- Humidity 3 rlZ
(per cent) Germi- pollen

nation tube
(per. length
cent) (p)

Collection hours after dehiscence

Germi-
Dation
(per-
cent)

4
Pollen
tube

lergth
(rr)

Germi-
nation
(per-
cent)

4 r!2
Pollen Germi.

nation
(per-
cent)

5
Pollen
tube

length
(p)

tube
length

(r,)

s ltz
Germi-Pollen
nation tube
(per- length
ceot) (fr)

27.s
275
3 1.0
28.3
2i.5

27.o
27.0
25.O
26,6
26.6

78.0
76.0
79.O
78.0
80.0

JO. /
39._5

470
?<t
33.3
36.4

95.0
t00.0
125.0
ts0 0
r 5t.0
t25.0

44.O
52.O
45.8
50.0
46.4
47 -6

105.0
r05 0
I15.0
t25.o
100.0
I10.0

47.6
7s.0
54.5
62.7
63.8
60.7

112.6
t12.6
r02.0
I 84.3
1s3.6
r33. I

79.2
50,
66.7
68.2
'7) 1
69.2

160.0
loo.o
120.0
95.0

150.0
125.0

26.1
21.8
250
22.7
28. I
24.7

194.6
102.4
t12.6
102.4
102.4
122.e

The data presented in Table I revealed that
the pollen viability decreased with increased
storage. The pollen stored at room tempera_
turs 24.4 to 27.7"C and RH between 5g to 74
per cent remained viable up to 25 hr whereas
that stoied at frigidaire temperature 9.4.C and
RH 2l.l per cent remained viable upto 140 hr.
Saoji (1975) also recorded that the pollens of
Momordica charantia L. were viable upto 5
days at 9"C and 4%P.H.

Receptivity of stigtna and pollen germination
test in vivo: No work has been reported so far
on the period of receptlvity of stigma and
pollen germination test in vivo in case of bhalia.
The present studies reveal that stigma becomes
receptive 38-40 hr before anthesis and persists
upto only 2-4 hr afrer anrhesis (Table 1), Thus
the total period for receptivity of stigma has
been found to be upto 42-44 ht.

It is apparent from Table I that about
40-60 per cent pod formation occurred after
artificial pollination of the emasculated florvers
which horvever, confirmed that pollens were

quite viable in t,ivo. The best pollination period
was observed between 7.30 to 9.30 hr.
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